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The Somerset Herald.

EDWARD 8CULL, Editor and Proprietor.

WEDNESDAY. ....November 13, 1884.

We feel entirely confident tbat
Mr. Blaine is elected. We beliere

this, because both the Republican

National Committee, and the Re

publican State Committee f New

York, say that he kas a majority of

the votes cast in the State of New

York, and they certainly have as

good facilities for gathering the cor

rect vote, as have any other set of

gentlemen in that State. We be-

lieve it moreover because, while the
Chairman of the Republican Com-

mittee simply announce the fact and

eays it will be verified by the official

count, the Chairmen of both the

Democratic Committees, accompany

their claime, that the vote has been

cast for Cleveland, with threats and

bluster never resorted to by men

who are confident of their position.

The wild claims and windy asser-

tions of newspaper editors and cor-

respondents do not count. Thty

are the mere ebulitions of partisans

whose wish is father to the thought
We repeat, we believe that the effi-ci- al

count of the vote of New York

will show that Mr. Blaine is in the

majority, and is therefore l;ctcd

President. If the figures should

prove otherwise, no paper in the
country will more readily submit to

the inevitable, than will the Herald.

Does Mr. Chairman Hensel still
think that Pennsylvania is a doubt-

ful State ?

Both Blaine and Cleveland think
they are elected, rnd all their friends
cry Ana en !

Stand by your guns boys ! but
don't thoot off your mouth until
Chairman Jones gives the order te
" let her rip."

Elaine demands a "fair and hon-

est count" That is all the Repub-

licans want, and they will see to it
that it is made.

Dcmbauld for Commissioner,runs
th? biggest vote (4S73) ever given a
candidate in this county. He is en-

titled to the cake.

Its Nip and Tuok, but we think
that amid the Bmoke of battle we

discern & plumed Knight leading

the natiens celumn.
SsmmJiallsWiasVniMsnVkMsnSlmB

The National debt was decreased
during October $3,307,192.71. The

total decrease 6ince the 1st of J uly

last is $32,890,373.24.

The official vote of Pennsylvania

has not yet been fully received. The
present indications are that the Re-

publican majority will reach nearly
"

80,000.

Read the President's Thanksgiv-

ing proclamation, and be exceeding-

ly glad that it's turkey and not crow

we will dine off. on that day of
thanks.

If the Independents of Connecti-

cut, New Jersey and New York had
stood by Blaine and Logan, there
would now be no doubt of their
election.

Virginia, West Virginia and In-

diana have gone for Cleveland by

decided majorities. The Republi-

cans who counted on them were
elightly previous.

The magnificent Republican ma-

jority in this State settles again, and
once for all, that her workingraen
understand the benefits derived
from a protective tariff.

The Republicans of Cambria
county elected one member of the
Legislature, and their candidate for

Cunty Treasurer, and with Blair's
assistance re-ele- Boggs, Senator.

Bedford county gives Blaine and
Ixtgan a majority of 119,and the Re-

publicans elect two members of the
Legislature, the Sheriff, Treasurer,
two Commissioners and two Audi-

tors.

Fayettk county shivered in the
wind, and notwithstanding the bit-

terest effort of their lives was made
by the Democracy, the Republicans
captured one member of the Legisla-

ture.

Keep your tempers boys! Don't
cry over spilled milk. Hang up
yeur bruised arms for monuments.
Its hard to go hungry, but after a
fast of twenty four years you ought
to be uied to it

As the official returns from this
State keep piling up, we begin to
wonder if there really is any Demo-

cratic purty in the Commonwealth
worth s(taking of. It would re.
quire an electric light, and a hand
bucket to discover and gather up
the fragments.

The result of the election hinges
on the State of New York, and the
result there depends upon fair
count of the voles cast It is simply

question of addition. Let the peo-

ple posjees their souls ia patience,
.anJ await the ofiicial announcement
whkli will follow the count

Tie up the black of your jaw, and
you will be nighty glad yoo did ee,
when the official vote is announced,
and the result is certain. Don't
make a fool of yourtelf by prancing
Around and unliinbering your tongue
over a matter you don't know any-
thing about, and can't decide.

- - afcl

The following was received on
Saturday evening last :

New York, Nov. 8. 1884.

John R. Scott,
Somerset, Pa.

Official returns will confirm our
claim to New York.

B. F. Jones.

Jcdgixo from the unofficial re-

turns received up to this date, the
Democratic majority of seventy-si- x

in the last Congress will be reduced

more than one-ha- lf and probably
will not exceed twenty-six- .

For the first time in many years
Westmoreland county goes Republi-

can. Blaine and Logan have a ma

jority of 6. The Republicans gam a
Senator, three members of the Leg

islature and the entire county ticket

The Democratic papers appear te
be hankering after a row over the

election. If they persist in pushing
one upon the country, they will get

as all-fire- d a licking as they did ia
the last muss, tbey kicked up with

Uncle Sam.

The Democratic bluster about
Cleveland, being elected, accompan-

ied by the threat that he shall be
inaugurated by force if necessary is

mere cowardly braggadocio, begot
ten of an intention to cheat and
leal if possible.

One Colonel Moss, a tvpical Ken
tucky bulldozer, telegraphs that
Cleveland is elected and that he has
1,000 armed men to 6ee that he is

inaugurated. Moss had better put
bis head to soak, or mix a little wa-

ter with his whiskey.

Ocb State Legislature has been
turned topsev turvey, and the Dem-

ocracy stood on their heads. Look
at the figures.

Kext Legislature. Present Legislature.
Bep. Dsm. E''P. Dein.

Senate 32 1"
Houm HI 60 h 112

ITS 133

Of course the solid south has
gone for Cleveland, but the majori
ties given in the Democratic papers
are mere cue??, made on the night
of the election. With their meagre
facilities for gathering news, the true
returns from most of these States
will not be in for a week yet

The official majorities in this
Congressional district are as follows:

Campbell. Enfield.
Bedford 54
Blair 1. M0
Cambria 542
Somerset 2,V5

4,245 306

Campbell's maj. 3,U9

The New York Herald has been
laboring to incite the mob of that
city against Jay Gould, and on

Thursday night last a gang of roughs
went howling through the streets
"Hang Jay Gould". This so terrified
the man of money, that next morn
ing he telegraphed Cleveland, " con
ceding" his election and feeding
him " taffy." In his fright Mr. Gould
forgot, perhaps, that he doesn't own
the Presidency, and that therefore it
wasn't his to "concede."

The Electoral Vote.
CLEVELAND.

California .. 8Alabama .. 10
Colorado..-.--- .. :i Arkansas 7
Illinois......... 22 Con n ect icut. .. 6
!owa... 1?. Delaware- .- 3
Kansas......... 51 Florida . ..... 4

Maine.. tiiGeorgia 1
Massachusetts.-- .. 14: Indiana IS
Michigan .... I'M Kentucky 13
M inneaota Louisiana... 8
Nebrask- a- 5, Han-lan- 8
Nevada.- -. - .Mississippi. n
New Hampshire. 'MiKsonn. v,
Ohio n.New Jersey- -. o
Oregon ..-.- - 3 North Carolina.- -. ii
Pennsylvania.-- .. 3 South Carolina 9
Rhode Island., 4lTennessee 1

Vermont.- -. 4 'Texan .. . 13
Wisconsin.... -- Uj Virginia 12

West Virginia. 6
Total . .....

Total
DOUBT PTL.

New York - .36
Necessary to a choice, 201.

No bbtter evidence of the fact that,
Clevelands friends know he is beat-
en, is needed than the following par
agraph from the Albany Argus,
owned by Daniel Manning, Chair-
man of the Democratic State Com
mittee and the right hand man of
Mr. Cleveland.

The declaration ol the Canvassing
Board of a State makes the returns
of that State valid, also the only
certificate of its electoral vote which
is receivable. The Canvassing
Board of Democratic States will
let no fraudulent and false vote be
lyingly dechred the vote of that State
The true vote will be declared, certi-
fied and sent forward. The Demo-
cratic House of Representatives
will let none other than the true
vote be counted for Blaine. Medi-
tators of fraud, it is just that these
facts be told betimes now. No fraud-
ulent commi.-iio- n will put Blaine
in the White Houee. or keep Grover
Cleveland out of it. The men who
attempt it will be killed, and the
legal consequences of killing them
will be taken' care of afterward.

This kind of stuff from the Gover-
nor's cfnial organ, does not pound
as if its writt r felt that his ticket
had been elected. People who l

that they have been successful do
not resort to bullying and threats.
The braggadocio of the Argut will
scare no one. It simply shows that
it does not feel that Cleveland ha6
an honest majority of the votes of
New York, and therefore it "claims"
and threatens, a nd blusters.

It depend? wholly upon the vote
of New York whether Mr. Blaine or
Mr. Cleveland u io be the next Pres-
ident of the United States. Unfor-

tunately, the vote of that State is so
close that it will require the official
count to determine who has the
majority, but it ia a simple question
of adding up accurately long col-

umns of figures, and this will have
to be done by the Canvassing Board,
before the result can be ascertained.

The candidate who has a majority
of the votes, if it be but a eincle
oue will be ntitled to ths electoral
vote of the State, will be elected, and
will take his seat If it be Mr.
Blaine, very welL IT it be Mr.
Cleveland it will also be very well.
The ieople will not stand by and
see any man cheated, and there is

not the slightest fear of any such re
suit

There is a Bet of miserable trick'

tiers in the country who are attempt
ing to incite an uprising of the baser
element of society, by proclaiming
in advance of the count, that Cleve-

land is elected, and that he shall be
inaugurated, by force if necessary,
This is simply an attempt to bull
doze Republicans and in the end
will prove a wretched failure.

The men who talk thus are fools,

or cowards, er both. The blusterer
is the fellow whs invariably ruaa
away when the point of danger is

reached. The good citizen knows
that there is no necessity for hot
words or violent actions, and be
sheuld frown down ail attempts to
stir up strife.

The vote of the State ef New York,
like that of the State of Pennsylvan
ia, will be canvassed in a few days,
and the result announced, and the
people will see to it, that whatever
that result may be, it shall be re-

spected and enforced. The talk
about contemplated frauds is mere
idle blather. The law shields the
ballot box in New York, as else-where.a-nd

under its protecting wing,
the vote will be counted, and the
successful candidate will in due
time be inaugurated President of
these United States. Keep cool,

await the result patiently, and feel

well assured that no man is going
to be cheated into the Presidency of
this great country.

Pennsylvania Doea its Duty In the
Congressional District.

Revised returns from the Con-

gressional districts show that in this
State the Republicans have elected
20 of the 28 Congressmen. The
list is as follows:

At large E. S. Osborne, K.
First district H. II. Bingham, R
Second district Chas. O'Neill, R.
Third district S. J. Randall, D
Fourth district Wm. D. Kelley,

n
Fifth district A. C. Harmer, R
Sixth district Jas. B. Everhart,

R
Seventh district I , N. Evans,

R.
Eighth district D. Ercoentrout,

D
Ninth district John A. Hiestand,

R.
Tenth district Wm. II. Sowden,

D.
Eleventh district John B. Storm,

R.
Twelfth district J. A. Scranton,

R.
Thirteenth district C. N. Brumra,

R. G
Fourteenth district F. Bound,

R.
Fifteenth district F. C. Bunnell,

R.
Sixteenth district W. W. Brown,

Seventeenth district J. M.Camp-
bell, R

Eighteenth district L. E. Atkin-
son, R.

Nineteenth district Wm. A. Dun-

can, D.
Twentieth district A. G, Cur-

tain, D.
Twenty-firs- t district C. E. Bovle,

D
Twenty-secon- d district Jas. S.

Neglev, R.
Twenty-thir- d district Thos. M.

Bayoe, R
Twenty -- fourth district O. L.

Jackson, R.
Twenty-fift- h district A. C. White,

R.
Twenty-sixt- h district Geo. W.

Fleeger, R.
Twenty-sevent- h district W, L.

Scott, D.

Crowing Before They are Out of the
Wood.

New YoRK,November 7. The ex-

ecutive committees of the various
Cleveland and Hendricks clubs met
to mgnt and resoiveu to noid a mass
meeting of merchants and citizens
in the acamemy of music
night. The committee has issued
an address to the business men of
the city in which they Bay : "The
election of Cleveland and Hendricks
to the Presidency and Vice Presi-
dency of the United States is an as-
sured fact All can rejoice that the
election is over and that now active
energies may once more be givea to
our regular business affairs."

lxan ia Confident.

Chicago, November 7. I believe
the Republicans have carried New
York and will not believe otherwise
unless the official returns show the
contrary," said General Logan this
morning. "All my advices," he con-
tinued, go to prove this, and to
show that nothing but fraud can de-

prive the American people of their
choice."

The General is very cheerful. He
has moved his quarters from the
Grand Pacific to Postmaster Pal
mer's residence on the South Side.
Mrs. Logan aluo appeared very con-
fident that victory had settled on
Black Jack's banner.

Barnlng the Blootly Sblrt.

Atlanta, November 7.The city
is celebrating Cleveland's election.
At 11 o'clock, amidst the ringing of
fire belle, firing of cannon, and blow-
ing of whistles, an immense crowd,
bearing banners, flagsnd red ehirts
on poles, entered the capitol, look
the legislature by storm and ad
journed that body. The crowd then
toon up Uovernor McUaniel and car-
ried him f cross the street to the
custom housewhere the red shirt
were burned and enthusiastic and
patriotic speeches were made by
Governor McDaniel, Congressman
Hardman, and General Lawton.

B"tne Talk Back.

New York November 7. The fol
lowing was received tc-d- ay :

Augusta. Not. 7.
To Chairman B. F. Jonee. of the Re

publican National Committee:
I am advised that there have been
frattds commuted in New York. I
believe that the honest vote of the
8tate gives a republican plurality
and I ask the committee to see that
we have a fair and honest count
J. G. Blaine

CkaUraaaa Jmm Wsablkt Pwle (
se Fattest.

New York, November 7. We
hayfi undoubtedly carried this State
by several hundred plurality. Aj
vise the people to be patient and
await the ofiicial count

B. F. Josm,
Chm. Nat Rep. Com.

Urfcta We Got 'em !

IP

"That Same Old Coon."

The Result Hinges on New
York.

Both Parties Confidently Claiming
the State.

At the time ot our going to press

3 p. ni. Tuesday the result of the
presidential election still remains in

doubt and it will take the official

vote of New York to decide it The

official count commences to-da- y but
it will take ten days to complete it
and before this is done it cannot be

definitely decided who is to be our

next president.

New York, Nov. 10. The situa
tion here is unchanged. We claim

this State. The official count, which

will be necessary to decide it, will

not be completed for ten days.

B. F. Jo.E3.

Mil. BLAISE TALKS.

Chairman Manning Denounced.

Augusta, Me., Nov. 7. The lat
est advices received here from ew
York are to the effect that the Re-

publican committees, State and Na-

tional, after a careful examination
of the whole ground, are satisfied
that the State haB gone for Blaine
and Logan. They say that a cor-
rect count will show a small Repub-
lican plurality, and that they have
taken steps to establish the fact.
Mr. Blaine's residence has been
crowded all day, many prominent
citizens from distant parts ot the
State arriving. The interest in the
result of New York is crowing deep
er every hour. This afternoon Mr.
Blaine talked freely about the situ
ation. He said, to a distinguished
citizen of Maine; "I feci entirely
confident that the honest vote of
New York, without change or ma-
nipulation, will show a Republican
plurality of not less than 1500 votes.
I do not speak idly, but from the
most accurate data, carefully fur-
nished me from the most compe-
tent sources." Mr. Blaine added
that the dispatch of Daniel
Manning, published yesterday, con-

tained the most arrogant and offen-

sive threat to control the election
returns in the interest of the Demo-
cratic ticket ever made in any nor-
thern State, and equaled the worst
bulldozing proclamation ever issued
in the south. He thought its effect
would be to arouse the law-abidi-

citizens of New York, who cannot
afford to have their State reduced to
the level of lawlessness prevailing
in South Carolina and Mississippi
The gentleman asked Mr. Blaine if
he felt any disappointment over tne
possible prospect of losing the Pres-icenc- y

by such means. Mr. Blaine
answered; "I do not feel so in any
personal sense, but nroloundly so
on account of the vast national in-

terests depending on the result I feel
great pride that no intimation of
fraud has been uttered against the
members of the Republican party
in any state or d4?tnct. l do not
believe that the American people
will accept a fraudulent result. The
Republicans have carried the north
ern .states bv more than tJUU.mw
majoritvi and they do not propose
to have the leading State taken from
them by fraud.

All Bulldozing Snrpascd In Louisiana.

Washington, November C. In
reply to a telegram asking for infor- -

imation respecting the election in
Louisiana, the following has been re-
ceived in Washington :

New Orleans. November G. The
Democrats claim about GOO majority
against me. The returns from Iber-
ia parish were held hack to increase
the vote asjainst me, if necessary.
They had two separate boxes, and
the counting out and stufiingin the
Congressional box were simply infa-
mous. Bull-dozin- g was restored to
in both St. Marys and Iberia parishes
in the latter nearly all our colored
leaders were killed and our white
leaders impriso ned. Bribery, inti-
midation, ballot-bo-x stuffing and
murder equalled anything ever
before known in the history of this
State. The proof is open, palpable
and abundant. W. Pitt Kellogg.

St. John Burned in Effigy. '

Toper a, Kan., November G.

John P. SL John was burned iu
effigy here to night, and 6uch wild
scenes were enacted as were never
before witnessed in Topeka. Fully
three thousand meiaud boys watch-
ed the image of St. John go up in
flames from a telegraph pole in front
of the Western Union Telegraph of-
fice. Capt P. H. Coney made a
short speech, declaring St. John had
violated every trust and confidence
of the people' of Kansas,and that the
State should be cleared of his name.

Toe Oldest 3Ian in bomerKct .

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. N.
loyd, and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
l!U'gs, a remedy that is gelling en-
tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-
ic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bron-chti- a,

and Consumption. , Price 50
cents and 1.00.

Government oflndla. i

, ;
' I

Mr. E. A. Pereira. Head Insnw.

ailments.

BOURBON JUBILATION.

The South Wild With Delight.

Norfolk, Va., November 8.
The Democrats here are wild with
delight Three hundred and forty
guns were fired last night, an n large
parade was held this evi c sng. A
banner is suspended across Market
Square representing "Blaine ui Hell.'
The. Evening New comes out on
red paper this afternoon. I i ' ?

News just received here from
Raleigh, N. C, shows that John Rob:
inson's ot Robinson's circus pur-
chased 143 registration certificates
from colored voters, in exchange for
circus tickets, rendering it impossi-
ble for them to vote.

Richmond, Va., November 8. For
the third successive day cannons
have been fired in Richmond, those
of to-da- y being worked at noon, in
accordance with the suggestion of
the National Democratic Committee.
An out door mass-meeti- was held

ht to give expression to the
sentiment of the Democracy of Rich
mond.

The caisson of the cannon explo
ded to-d-ay as the salute was nearly
ended, injuring about a dozen per-
sons, including eight small boys.
One colored man was 60 badly in
jured that he , will probably
die.

Memphis, Tenn November 8. A
salute of 219 guns was fired here to- -

iay in honor of Cleveland, there
was a big demonstration
the business men

Baltimore, November 8 A mara
meeting was held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon in front of the City Hall
by the democrats of Baltimore, as
an occasion for rejoicing at the elec-

tion ot Cleveland and Hendricks.
Sneeches were made bv

V, P. Wbyte and others. Resolu
tions were adopted pledging the use
of every means in carrying out the
will of the people, several thousand
ptople were present ,

New-Orlean- s, November 7. The
Democratic State Central Commit
tee have issued an address congratu
lating the people on the alleged vic-
tory the Democratic party and the
Independent Republicans have won.

Petersburg, Va., Nov. 8. The
liveliest enthusiasm prevailed here
to-da- y over the supposed success of
the Democratic party, and a salute
of lOOguns was fired.

Lynchburg, Va., Nov. S. The ex
citement and enthusiasm of the
Democrats here i3 unbounded, and
arrangements are being made for a
grand procession with fireworks. A
cannon is now booming from the
highest point in the city.

demonstrations at othee points.
Worcester, Mass., Nov. 8. The

Democrats fired a National salute
here this noon and held a mass- -
meeting this evening.

Boston, Nov. 8. The Democrats
and Independents are preparing to
celebrate here next week, the joint
committee will arrange details on
Monday. The demonstration, with
speeches, will probabiy occur on
Thursday.

Trenton, N. J.. Nov. 8. Ons
hundred guns were fired here to-d- ay

on the State House grounds in hon-

or of Cleveland's election.
Concord, N. II., Nov. S. The

Democrats fired 100 guns this even-

ing in honor of their Presidential
victory. Two meu were terribly
burned abeut the face by a prema-
ture discharge of one of the guns.

Bay Citt, Mich., Nov. 8. The
Democrats fired 219 guns in honor
of Cleveland to-da- y, and hoisted an
American flag. :

ST. JOHN BURNED IN EFFEGY.

Slerling, Kan., Nov. 8. St. John
was burned in effegy on the prin-
cipal streets of this town last night.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 8 A

dispatch to the Times from Ottawa,
Kan., says: There were large
crowds on the streets last night. St.
John was burned in effigy. ;

Dynamite Disaster.

Reading, Pa., November G. The
dynamite works of H. W. Stump &

Co., three quarters of a mile Iroai
Stouchsburij, a village of 500 inhab-
itants, blew up this afternoon, fehak- -

ing up the country for a distance of
twenty miles, the works consisted
of five frame buildings, the timbers
of which were tent Hying in all di-

rections, nothing remaining but the
foundations. All the men in the
buildings were killed, so the cause
of the explosion will never be
known.

The windows were broken in
many houses in Stouschburg, people
knocked off their fet and mirrors
and pictures shaken from the walls.
A church and several . houses were
uur .ofed. The victims were literal-
ly blown to atom 6. ;

ANOTHER CALAMITY.:

At Robesonia, :en miles from
Stouchsburg, a number of masons
were working at the bottom of Fer
guson & Co's furnace stack, ceiling it
with firebrick. Tne stack is proba-
bly lOOfeet high and the work near
ly completed. Ten, some say fif
teen, men were id tne stack, some at
the bottom and others on the scaf-
folding above. Just as the shock of
the explosion was felt the stack
quivered, there was a rumbling nei--e

lollowed immediately by a great
deluge of bricks, completely burying
six men in the bottoiu of the suck.
They were not instantly killed, but
they will be burned to death, as the
scaffolding is burning and they can
not be reached. '

Four or five others were wounded.
The excitement was intense, crowds
of people, including the wives and
children of the unfortuuate men,
surrounding the ruins, ' "

The loss to the furnace cannot be
estimated ht

: ' ;

llailroad Bridge Burned.

Cou'mbcs, O.J November 6.
Three bridges on the Straiteville
branch of thp Columbus.' Hocking
Vailey & Toledo road were burned
thin morning. Jxws about '110,0001
The wires were cut and communit
catiop with tho general offices thus
shut off till to-da- y.

' The bridges are
all . in the same neighborhood be-

tween Straiteville and Nelsonville.
L'elbre firing the brMge a party of
unknown men apjeared in Murray
city and threw bombs from the hill-aide- s,

which exploded. V ,;

A St, John Man Shoots. ;' ' '

Oberus, 0., November 7. Rev.
Waiter Taylor Mills, a rabid prohi- -

mtionist, was arrested this morning
fnr chnntino-- Edward Mitkuii r,.

'man.

tor of Fost Offices, Calcutta, India, night After a telegram announcing
issues a card certifying to the instan-- ! Blaine's election; the students were
taneous relief affordedby St Jacob's 'serenading some of the opposing
Oil, in the Campbell Hospital, ' fatcions and Mills resented "it with
whore ita rise was advised by the j his gun. Tbe ball struck Mitchell
medical officers in serious cases off above the ear, One half inch lower
throat troubles and ' other Dainful and he would hav hMn aa

Thanksgiving Day.

Washington, D. C, November 7.
The President has issued the fol-

lowing proclamation : ... .
J The season is nigh when it ia the
early wont of this people to observe
the day appointed for that purpose
by the President as an especial day
for thanksgiving unto uod.

Now. therefore, in recognition Of
this hallowed custom, I, Chester A.
Arthur, President of the United
States, do hereby designate as such
dayj)f General thanksgiving, Tburs-daylh- e

27th of this present Novem?
ber And I do recommend that
throughout' the land, the people
ceasing from their accustomed occu-
pations, do then keep a holiday at
their several homes and their sever-
al places of worship and with heart
and voice pay reverent acknowledg-
ment to the Giver of all Good for
the countless blessings whprpwith
He has visited this Nation.

f; hit. Louis Bourbona Lose Their Heasla.

St. Lous, November 7. At 1

o'clock to-d- ay a procession of COO

members of the Merchants Exchange
was formed and the Republican of-

fice serenaded. Ckeers were given
for the Republican, for Cleveland.for
Beecher and John Kelley. They
marched to the other newspaper of-

fices and made several speeches.
John T. McEnnis during a speech
said : "Cleveland has been elected
and by , he'll be president!"
which caugui me senunient oi mt
ferenaders, who yelled themtelves
hoarse. To-nig- the Democrats
gave Blaine a mock burial.

Illaine Certainly Elecetetl.

Acgvsta, Me., November 7.
BlaiDe has sent the following to Mr.
Jones, chairman of the republican
committee: I am advised that thero
have been frauds committed in New
York state. 1 believe that the hon-
est vote of the state gives a republi-
can plurality and I ask the commit-
tee to see that we have a fair and
honest count.

Assignee's Sal

OF

Valuable Real Estate!

I)r virtue of an ordt t of Sale if sued out of the
I Orphans' Court of Somerset County, Pa, to
the unoersla;ned Assignee directed, there will be
exposed to aale at public outcry on the premises,
on

SATURDAY, NOV. 20, 1S84,

at 3 o'clock r. x., the following; described real es-
tate, formerly the property ol Uenrge J. Black,
the assignor, namely :

4 hcia'x the Homestead of said
IlUa I a Ovorgo J. Biafk, consisting of
twu tots of ground situate in the borouga of
Meyeridale, Somerset County, Pa., known as
lots Nos. 118 and It 9. on the piano! the Olfnsrer
addition to said Borough, situate on the South-
west cornel of Centre and Broadway streets,
each lot trntin; so feet on Centre street and ex-
tending bark Uw leet, and on which is erected a
large Two-alor- v Frame Dwelling House, with a
basement kltrheu and dining room. Said house
contains eleven large rooms. There are also
erected on said premises a stable and o:her nec-
essary outbuildings, and on the premises is a
well il excellent nevcr-failin- water, and young
fruit trees, grat vines, ete
SS B Two rertAln lots of irrnnnd situ.
IJOe sCTa ate In the Borough, County and
state aiotesaid, known as lots Nos. 66 and on
tneptanolthe tmnger addition to said borough,
situate on the corner of Broadway and Sixth
streets, and having thereon erected a POTTER V
and Tll.K WORKS, Including two Kilns, a Shop,
fcngine,. Boiler, and the latest improved machin
ery for the manufacture ol Water Pipe, Drain
Tile. Karthen Ware, etc. The B. & O. K. K.,
(Pitts. Div.) passes within 'A feet of the shop.n Six certain lots of ground sita-IwO- a

Us ate in the Borough, County and
State aloresuid, known as lots ISoe. .on
the plan of the Beach Iv addition tosaid Borouitb.
and containing in all about 1 acre and 75 pert-nc- s

adioining land now or formerly of Catharine
Walker oa the north a twenty-too- t alle? on the
East, and land now, er formerly of V. IK Brough- -
er, on 'he Souln, and land now, or formerly of
Uanlel Beachly on the w est. The said lots con
tain excelleLt clay for the manufacture of Water
Pipe. Drain Tile. etc.

TERMS OF SALE : Ime-thir- d of the
purchase money in haud ; one-thir- In six months
and one-thir-d In one year from date of confirma-
tion of sale, with interest on deterred payments
from dale of confirmation of sale.

W. T. HOBLITZELL.
nov&4t. Assignee of Ueorge J. Black.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Eitateof ol Sasanni Crossen, late of Mtddlecreek
Twp., Somerset County, Pa., deceased.

Letters of administration on tbe above estate
bavin been irraoted to tlie unJersiicned by tbe
proper autoorlly notice is hereby Klven to all
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and tboee bavin- - claims sirainat tbe
same to pwnt them duly authenticated lor set-
tlement on Saturday, thu -- Al day ol Nov.,
at the residence of the Administrator in Near la

Borough. Somerset County, fa.
U. W. VV ILL,

oetli. Administrator. ;

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

tstateof Macilalena Sipe, dw'd late of Jenner
townthip, Somerset c oney, Fa.

Letters tcsuviuentury on the above estate
bavins; been irmated to the undersigned by tbe
proper authority, notice is berly given to ail
persons Indebted to s.iid cstaie to make Immediate
payment, and those havhurclaimsaiiaiiut the same
will preseniluein duly authenticated to the un-
dersigned at her late residence In Jenner Town-
ship, Somerset Countv, Fa.

JOHN A. SIPE,
Eawutorol Magdalene Sipe, dee d.

Octet.

FARM FOR SAL E.

V valuable farm, located at Wimcisville, In
this County, one mile from Tralna Station, on

the Pittsburgh DirMon or tho It.ato. ami Ohio
Railroad, Is ottered for sale on ,

EASY TERMS.
It contains S3 acres of good farm land, iawollw.t-ler- l,

and has good buildings which are situate
in the village o( Harnedville. and eonreniect to
chnrch. schools, etc It will m ixe a very desira-
ble botn for some mechanic who wkhes to work
at his trade. The terms will be made to suit.
For particulars apply to

W. M. WOOD, .

Somerset: Pa., or
WM. II ANNA,

oetll. Harnedsriile.

for Infants and
CMiorta is so irell adapted tochlldren that

t roenmmt-n- It as superior to any proscription
known to rie.-- ' . IL A. Ajimix. II. D, .

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K. Y.

Th

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.a .

Samuel Say.Hr In tb Common Pirns
a, of Somerset Count y, Pa.

Tha BnOalo Ulaw Co ( Ho. H Rptr J4.
Limited. ' (FIFa.)

Dartd BrolMkcr ")
No. W Sept. T. 1884.

- Same.
At aa Orphans' Court hebl at Somerset, Pa en

the Ml briny of May, WM, the nmJerrtioied Au-

ditor was duly upolntm) to make a distribution
oftlie !uDd latbetaaDtls of John J. Spanx'er,
S&etiff, artdnz iron the sale of tne dvlrntants'
property in ins above rsses t ana tt ine
IcsjiUly entitled thereto, hereby ftlvex notice
that be till attend to the ilutlcs ol tne arxwe
appointment on Wednesday November is, l,at bis office In Somerset, Boroouh when and
where all persons luiented can attend.

H. La. BAKR,
oetSX Auditor.

ftKei Pittslmnh
-

Eiuositioii !

The Largest Retail Stores in West-r- n

Pennsylvania.

BLACK SILKS,
Colored Silks, Plain and Brocade

Velvets, Silks for Wedding Outfits,
Ladies , Misses and CUildrens
Wraps, Seal Skin Sacquee, Mantles,
Dolmans, Jerseys, Underware, La-ce- a,

Embroideries, Dress Trimmings,

Hosiery, Kid Cloves,
Corset", Flannels, Table Linens,

Lace Curtains, Dress Goods of For-

eign and Domestic makes. Im-- l
mense new stock now ready

! in all of our 31 depart-
ments.

Library Hall Building, 201-20- 5

PeUil Al'C. PlthblirffJl.

Jos. Home & Co's

RETAIL STORES.
atli'im.

FBI V ATE HAL.JT
.Valuable Real Estate

IN

Allegheny Township

THE undersigned offers at prirate tale his
X ueai r.?ta', situate in a I learner t lownshin.

Soniureet County, Pu., consisting of Itifl following
uewTineu iracts ;

No. 1. Tne homestead farm, eonitinir of one
hundred and serooty sere, well Improreil, with
a harp and hou;e, new. The land is in a goo. I

state oi cultivation.
No. 2 A tract of seyenty-tw-o acree, adjoining

no. i. i ne improvements consist ot a good bousi
ana mm.

No. 8 A tract of one hundred and twenty
acres. The loiprorementa are a good 1as House,
an i otner ouunins.

the Hedlord and Somerset Turnnike run
tlirouifh tne last two named tracts. No, i and 3.
They hare also sufficient timber to supply the
larms.

No. 4. A tract ef one hundred ami fortr-eiir-

acres, with a email houe and stable thereon
erected ; fire acres cleared, the balance well tim-
bered.

No. o. A tract of one hundred acres, known as
the - White Uorso Tavern Stand," with all the
cVarfd land an 1 the improvements thereunto

- our of the above tracts are situated within one
mile of the South Pennsylvania Railroad, now
unoer construction, and the " hitc humWiperty. within two miles.

Possesion will be given April 1. 1S&, or sooner,
If desired.

For further particulars. Dcrsons deslrinir a trar
chase will cull on or address the underpinned at
iiividinir Kuiae, Pa.

auL !;:. . SAMUEL WAL.KLK

THE EQUITABLE
Li Assurance Company of lie

11fitf1l Ji lTllt1f sPs'sPv'" It U - ' CO t
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

- 5 81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
INCOME - 13,470,571

New Assurance written in
1883, $31,129,750. Paid to
policy holders durinj; the last
24 years, $73,877,699.

The Society has written, during the past twen.
tyyearj, an asKregate amount r.fcew assurance
larger than has been written by any other com
pany in tbe world.

Tne surplus fund ef the Sooefetway-- a four per
cent, valuation, is larger than that of ony other
life insurance company In the world.

Tna Eqcitable Lire AsaritAxrs Society
plain and simple contract of assurance, free

from burdensome and technical conditions, and
INDISPUTABLE alter throe years. All poll,
clcs, as soon as they become Indisputable, are
payable IMMEDIATELY upon satisfactory
proofs of death, and a legal release, without the
delay usual with other companies. By this
raoiirT pjtTHKXT, the beneficiary of an Eqalta-bl- o

policy It not only saved from annoying delays
and expenses, but receives pecuniary teller as
'juickly as If the amount of the assurance had
been Invested In a bond or the Government of the
I'nilcd Sin Us.

W. Frank Gaul,
Special Atent lor Somerset Co. .

STEAM 'ENGINES pan.
a

Hoisting bnrlnea and Machlnorv a aineeialtv
Second-han- d Engines and Hollers on band Send
for Stuck-List-

. THOMAS CAKLI.V.mayliow. r Allegheny City, Pa.

sawing made Easy,
Mm 3INT OZST

30 DA-ITS- '
TEST TrUAL

Tr,T knsin7 camps. Trocrl yarrtr, fernyr rim? orrt
rtovp wruvl. and n A sort f Itir-cii- inr 4aia.Thtmmmt W trrt, a boy of 16 cm iw lop an4
?ny. Immerifft rawlna of labw umi tawM. Wrtto

li!imrnJ caiaiir'jo ia br.iljfctork.rs,
bi UiiUTiumtcU pc: r In i colors. All Crco,

H.0HAQC3 KFG CO., lAJ g Buie St, Cbioage, BL
julju.dm-eow- .

Children.
Caatorlm cures Colic. Const tpation,
Hour Stomach, I'iarrho-a- , Krtictation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- -

irstion.
Without injurious medication. In

Ckxrm Cokpan. 1J Fulton Street, K. T.

FURS!

Furs.

4H absolute, care foj Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain In
fee Bwk, Burns, Galls, &c. An Instantaneous Paln-relievi- ng

and IleaUny Remedy. .

FUES ! : FURS ! T '
' Xanalkctnrers art Importers Of j

I j A

"Seal Sacpv Seal Dolmans, - And Small

In all the new Styles for Fall and Winter. ; A complete stock of Plush
Oarmer.ts. Particular attention given to repair work, clean-
ing and altering old saeques. And we guarantee to make your old gar-
ments look like new at greatly reduced prices. . Call and examine our
stock and get prices. ,.;;- - ? ! ; - '

" " WM. FILMING & CO., ..

Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh; JPii. I

Practical Furrier.
vh.

OFFICE OF

L. M. WOOLF,
Ncj. 250 ail 252 Maia St.

TO THE PTBLIC t

Oct. 2 , lvj.

We have the pleasure to announce that our arranmer.
for the business of the present season, long considered a11

most carefully made, are now complete, and we respectfully;
vite the people from far and near to call on us and inspect
Superb Stock we aie prepared to exhibit in every

now have exclusive control of Messrs. L. Adfcr, Eros'"t
Co.'s Rochester (X. Y.)Finc Clothing, the reputation ofwV
stands pre-emine- nt. Their garments bear the stamp of fry
viduality ; their styles are the most approved, the fit peri
the make admirable. Their Clothing has the appearance
fine custom work, and can in no way be compared to the or
nary ready-mad- e clothing found elsewhere. We want r ach
dividual opinion as to whether our line of Men's and Voir
Clothing is not the Largest and Best-Assort- ed ; as to wkell
our Styles are not the Most Desirable ; as to whether our C-

ements are not the Most Perfect Fitting ; as to whether t
are qot the and Best-Ma- de ones ; and list, not

least, as to whether our prices are not the Lowest.
We will, however, emphasize the fact that our Line r

Overcoats is by a large majority the handsomest in the city.
Our goods is replete with all' t;t

Litest Novelties of the season, consisting, as it does, of a F--

and complete line of Lowrey's New York Fine Xrckw,
(Lowrey's Neckwear is handled by the finest New York furni
crs only) ; all grades of from the cheapest to CV
wright & Warner's and the finest camel's hair ; all the
Styles in the Crown Make Linen Collars and Cuffs.

We would like to make mention of some of our Novell
and specify some of our Styles ; but, as the school-bo-v saj;$
his "they are to numerous to mention.""

We are sole agents here for E. Morris & Co.'s (Gold
Medal) Fine Stiff and Silk Hats, and always carry a full lbof Stetson's Fine Soft Hats, which are recormized as thp pJc

in the World. fSi-'ncd- l

"The Popular

WAGONS,

JOIIXSTOTTX,

departm,--W- e

Best-Trimm-
ed

furnishing department

Underwear,

composition,

Furnisher."

I Have Just Received Car Load of the

Celebrated

STUDEBAKER WAGONS,
BEST WAGON OX WHEELS.

STEEL SKEIN

Hollow Iron Axle Wagons.

3Every Wagon Fully Warranted.

Call and See Them'

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,

No. 3 Baer's Block. Somerset. Pa.

Never Equaled in Workmanship ! Competition Defied.

QWEST PRICES GMRMTEED ATI
E, W. Homsr's Uarbb and Granite Works,
UNION STREET, SOMERSET PA.

work ever seen
some Monument Tombstone, will

tne tine8t and cheapest.

E.

aOccnta.

L. M WOOT.V
Clothier and

a

THE

do

WAGONS!

WAGONS,

CMZXTS
Tturit

Cnnntv ;

tojnve me a call, asrnv work

believing. Give me a call.

W. HORNER.

. .
-

Melani-hni- v i I i -

edects mciT I

fiii. Tiie ir -7"' n S i
gglsts maa-lyr- -

I

I alvrava keep on hand a lare selection of beautiful JO.ViM 10M11STONES, in All Colors, which make the fioest
memorial in .Somerset

or
Seeing is

"TifS:

KA-TON-- KA

The Great Blood Purifier,
iM bH!nrtmt!1' l?hJ lIje ,ndI?,, br'M then. .Hrert fnvu tlwir Wwtem

SlJ .' '."f re here V"Vrf tbUreuLkrltatao mellrine f- whitease. The Indians nifhti tmliere that

THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE,
And that to Seep It pore Is the trail to health. The srtrnoe or chemistry or ot melh-!- n

proauielse valuable ar-mc- ly. or on . pnent i eurwail c'tmsc nlnic frm Imouriiyt the
blood, a this Indian preparitiou. Nosuflcrar from of thus afflictions need ile3"air who

D1S032ERED LITER AND STOMACH, UNLESS CJHEB BT U TQN-1-

CaoseastKhdisuues as Dyspepsia, Sick Headache. Soor Stimivh, IwarJ appetite. Heartburn,preaslun, I enrUta. lemule W.rJri. KMney Diseases. ;.ii.iin, Urer Ci.uirh. IrblliwHl"1.

Llrer Disease, Bolls. Hleorlsy. an I a h Kit of other Ills. ;
ThemeUlrinesofttiearavvut. Ukno internally, will do no s;ioii. The ooIt safe aoJ sure osra t

use of KA.fV.V Ka. It al.ls litrer an,l stomach to resame nataral action. lnrpoisons from the tone" up nervuos influences, pnrlttesthetxj.lv. an1 rest"M aer 5

health. Ask .your.lraifnut KA-TU- KA. Taks nothing; else, as you ralae yonr hesUa. Il ?

has It not, tell him to send it to

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE COMPANY, j

Trice $1.00 Per Bottle, Six Bottle for $5.00.

THE 1RDIAH-COUC- H SYRUP j.

Isaertainlr the best Earned t of Its klml inimitnmxi iwi k. . ,

Uonghs, Colds, ana Lung Trouble, deUy.

MODOC OILrw'",r
hiAfij.. AssTrTnTifor Ho.l, ia.Uan
tHHUe. bottles For sale by d

i? ttt

well

In fc'.trT

Its .r. 7

ni1 hy 1MB

eot the

any will

A

the the i
system, tbe

for
tut tbe

nkl not

aU

ESTABLISHED 18SO.

FISHER'S BOOK STORE
' SOMERSET, PA..

Chas. H. risber. Wholesale and Retail Pealer and Johhes hool Beoss, School Sapp ls
Siil?Be7-- Alw7i iB "tock we" selecte.1 stock of Pvetk al Works, Histories. Blosraplii. rV
of Travel and Ad Ten tore. Novels snd SUadard IMoie Works, bihlea, Testaments tiospel Hji
Lotheran and Disciples' Hymn Books, Dlrtkwartesaad Cbiliin-n'- s Toy Books. Msaatlnes, llei "

Novels, Daily Papers, and General Periodical Uteratnra, Sheet Mueie and Onmn lnslicti'rs. tdayscbool and Day school Reward Cards. A Lara and Complete Stock; of Blank Book.
Blanks and Marriage CstUncatss. sin Albama, pnrses and Box Papers. f

SCHOOL TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS- -

tMCAII ORDERS SOLICITED. I


